Date: 22 of March 2018; Venue: UNICEF Meeting Room 4, Za’atari Base Camp

Agenda:

1. international women’ day updates
2. SGBV advocacy messages
3. child marriage TF updates
4. survivor centered attitude scale

Attendance:

Present: UNFPA, UNHCR, IFH, IMC, UNWOMEN

Absence: WFP, Quest Scope, SCI, IRD, MERCY CORPS, ACTED, LWF, JHAZ, FPD

The meeting Minutes:

1- international women’ day updates

IFH and UNWOMEN as a GBV actors, provided an activity in different districts in the camp, following the theme of IWD (#I will press to progress), IFH put a fabric wall paper on three centers With supportive statements and ask all beneficiaries and service providers to vote on the supportive statements following (# I press to progress), in some locations the refugees themselves voted directly online to support woman and girls in the world, Men, Women, boys and girls voted on the supportive statements. And we collected a huge numbers of votes.

2- SGBV Advocacy MSG’s:

Following SGBV WG workplan, SGBV members have to work on an advocacy messages, so we work on collecting Messages from the refugees community, reaching different age categories form both sex, regarding Having a supportive messages for woman and girls, to be printed with drawings and disseminated in the camp as supportive posters.

The messages provided to the national level to be reviewed, and it may use as an advocacy messages like the one that used in the Amani campaign.
Through SGBV working group we will continue working on those MSG’s in order to reach all categories, even people with mental disabilities (speech, hearing disabilities), elderly, children...etc

3- Child Marriage TF:
The members were updated on the national Council for Family Affairs that they are leading a national Child Marriage Task Force now, which its membership is now open for international NGOs as well. And they encourage NGOs to join the National CMTF.
Through the Higher Population Council, a national study was produced on child marriage in Jordan that included Jordanians and refugees as well, to limit child marriage in Jordan. As part of the national work plan of CMTF.

Also As a part of the national work plan, a mapping exercise is taking place for key activities and locations, taking place in 2018-2019 linked to early marriage, The mapping exercise for activities taking place countrywide in 2018 on early marriage was shared with Protection, CP WG and SGBV WG ZC to facilitate the coordination between the different relevant activities taking place in Jordan.

The study will be attached along with the MOM.

5. survivor centered attitude scale

The Survivor-Centered Attitude Scale is a tool for supervisors to evaluate attitudes among staff providing direct support to GBV survivors. It includes 14 statements to assess a staff member’s personal values and beliefs. The scale can measure an individual’s attitudinal readiness for working directly with survivors, while also highlighting specific areas in which the staff member may require further education and training.
IT was recommended by the SGBV national level, to start using this scale by the GBV actors in the camp.

The scale will be attached with the minutes.